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IQ feverish bMU. This Convention mu*t

longer is week*, If lb# business 
le be dew receive anything lib# adaqrate
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ere not
broth ree make ao pledgee that all delegate* 
loth# Ceeeeetioe will be received aegoeete. 
We ere eere ibe bn three el Charlottetown 
will de *eir beet і bet 
eod peetore will here lo pay their wey. 
The price will be aetooiehiegly email, we 
believe, bet with Ibe d 
here to go, il will amount lo qaile a little 

. Now, who ie to pey thin! Shall 
ear pa store be left to beer their own 
eepenan, or *ev cherchée on whoee 
beeieeee they go! To aeb thie qneation 

it. Brethren of the churches, 
lee# Ibie metter in head, end do not any 
laager allow year pastors to pey what ie 

t It ie a heavy 
to* oe hie limited reeouroee i the church 
ooeld pey it eed eot know the difference.

will not attend unleee 
their people offer to send them. They 
are seeded there greatly in the interests of 

of Christ. Deaoons, will yoo not 
lead ie this matter ! The brethren of the 
ebarebee will be glad to do tble, if some 
eee hot lead. Let there be a leader in each 
church. Send your pastors, brethren.
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vital to the progress 

Coe eee tioae would be
toe broadest ев і

The Baptist Mtssionasy Jfepesfwc bas 
,eom# to band, containing the report of the 
anniversary of the American Baptiet Mis-, 
Sion Union at Minneapolis. From the 
reporte oe the vatioee missions, we make 

gleeoiegs.
tea si'nor важ Hissions

e#

body in EngIs toe ef1
toad eed *e I'aised States, greet eere ie

the best taira t of thetehee to

dtou Beosbifcn ate eetiSsd betoeebaad, have hern very euoeeetful. The report on 
them esye,

" We have aow S41 churches in Europe, 
pinto< eed sued with tbeir best ngsiast 40» twelve months ego, and 6,052 

eeaverts have been bnptissd during 1884, 
the great sees Is of as against 4,444 during 1845. It is, final

ly, neeem of gretited# that tbs past year 
has been fruitful iu much evangelical and 
uMseicanry labor, and tbnt the vigor of 
tbmr «odeavers he# not diminished by 

a». Oar pleitorwi msetiags have iwnnlsrtleading and alienations. The 
urn, bet et otbsv brwtbrva are at peace among themselves, 

and they have been carrying the message 
♦ » peeled T The of life Cat beyond their own honodarie*.
ih# reetrum bed Net ou I y are many of them, out of their 

raMtid. tor ibe dret lime, when they poverty. contributing to the treasury of 
read eel wbee ibe ibis " I'eioa," bet they are evincing 

praiseworthy seal in ««leading the ares of 
their persons! activity. Among other 

te may br noticed tbs 
preaching of H»v. K Jsneeon In Finland 
Uaderdate, Prb. IS, 1847, be writes from 

wnrb, Же., is which to Wees to the chairman of this commitWs, 
that he - had journeys J to the borders of 
Кажеш, and that maay of the Finns bad 
gladly reneived the Word. Ie scily called 

to epvnh.ee it Is to Urn Keopto the odbverte were uewilHng to 
eed the germ teterem to reevive wait for the return of rammer to be bap- 

Why toenld net mat renoue used, bnt had a rads baptistry conetruct- 
■eeeto внр, eneb, tor the pimtorw ed ia which they received the ordinance, 

and afterward» they were organised into в 
cbnreh "
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Chiaa ie to be the etratrgic position, it 
gives this I “The Chinees ars tbs Yankeee 
at the Keel, oe the alert, with the supreme 

of mastery at home, and of inersra- 
n broad. They are

ie aa able »b,todi
ild

at aa erdieery miserai

traveratag »ed ooloeisieg all land», end 
yet evermore returning, like been to » hive, 
lo the ...other oouetry.ln.leo witfi (be vnlom 
of tbe earth. They are ee certain to out
strip ibe «lower end more inert Aninlic 
nett we. eed 
late!!, ri rally to finally dominate them, ad 
the fnited Stater ie ie dominate America

TV* meeb ie general. Bet there ere
__________ wbtrb make ____
gathering tbi# year peculiar in 

lit# tu be he'd ia
Ста.

* f, K Weed. Oar lardy twvbrvn . »
ivrrcially, eoually, andtote geedwi I«to Will, ee dew In, be eel m

They hope" h wey '«#lp is give 
Kept let» в Mgb#r weeding mere in ih# 
epee at eto#r drwmieeiHM - ibm ere 
teenwrr in##» I ban «аг-else# Turn e ay

—more errtaia than the New England
i# to meeler North America.”

Tee BSronr 0* JAVA*
state», *' Two thounaad newepapere, or 
more than art issued by A ne trie, Italy, or 
Ruaeia and Spain 
wuhie her domain. Tbe government hae 
adopted a seventh day of reel. In one of 
the meet influential of her newepapere tbe 
adoption of Chrietiraity by authority hae

Now U the time" for ue to CLrietianise 
Japan. Wr esrueeijy oalI upon to you con- 
eider that five men eenl there .tbi* year 
raa do more for Japao than twenty-five 
yrare hence. By that time the attitude of 
Japan to the Croee will have decided in » 

re. The total increase ia all 
Protestant missions in 1886 wee four 

e then one-fourth the 
whole number of Christiana. This fact, 
we submit, ebowe . the preparation for 
immediate possession of the land."

The great dragvr ie from the efforts of 
infidelity to nee the preen, to fill the open 
minds of tbe Japanese with its dreary 
negation# and leave the heart empty.

АГЖ1САЖ шию*».
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be4 big “ratiae.” Some ratumllete any 
that only Де females wilt bite. If 

t Ie correct, they meet be 
uearly all female,tar 1 never row one tkat 
weald not bite me.

Stoddard*», Де гамі stopping place on 
this road, is worthy of remark. Not 
maay years ego, ae I wae informed, thie 
farm wae an unbroken forest Now it onto 
100 tone of bay, rad it has a stock of 17 
milch oows and many оДег cattle. If 
our young men would take up and culti
vate well Де ungranted lands in Деее 
province#, Деу would soon become inde
pendent,if not positively rich. Oar climate 
to better than that of the North West or 
Washington Territory, or other places to 
which our people are going in large num
ber#, and we hare not Де serious drawback 
which each o< Деее districts hae.

Throe remarks lead me to «peak of 
farming on Prince Edward Island. There 
they conduct agricultural pursuits on a 
larger scale, probably, Дао in еіДег of Де 
other provinces. Fer instance, Richard 
Heart*, of Charlottetown, hae a «took 

; farm just oat ef town which » few days 
ago, if my information is oorreet, bad 40 
bornes. It is by so 
to find formers who hay# 14 acre# of

wheat Even with tot low price# of Деее 
agricultural products, tbe formers Of

Bro. M. Gross believed that we should 
bave the pledge ia Де Sunday schools. 
He gave ra і nt# resting sketch of Де 
program of temperraoe principle# la Albert,

authorities of tbe Baglieb Colonial Govern 
t, instigated by a malevolently bigoted 

hierarchy, is a recital that ora not fell to 
egoite among all rmeoasbls rad ooraMerate 
people, both

Mr. Young farther Informe ae that « 
"These unfortunate beings,

tbnt

rad urged all to support temperance

Deeominatiooa! literature received atten
tion Де remainder of tit# eeeek». The edi 
tor of Messxxosn ASD Vierroa, presented its 
claim», rad wan followed by brethren 
Knapp, Hall, Young, Mil*, McDonald, 
and doctors Sawyer and Hopper. All pretend

be rieg
ever eee thousand souls, are raw In a meet 
desperate extremity of fortune, forced to 
leave their home# rad dominion, the tide 
to whloh Деу have by poseemton held from 
time immemorial, Деу are now seeking 
wlto ra almost deepairing bop# to reach Jbome Д, need of religiose reading, and 
•Де land of Де free* acroee Де British especially that our own paper be ia all oar 
boundariee in Alaska.

“A considerable
families. The dieoraeion wae listened to 
аіД great interest by Де people, and quite 
a number of new subscribers were ob

is yet needed to 
transport Деее unhappy native# to their 
devoutly wished-for abode of refuge.”

We adept Де following strong utterances 
from our esteemed contemporary, Де Can
adian Baptist.

tain#;.

The Crimes Bill has peseed its third 
reeding in the Horae of Lords and become# 
law. The Land Bill ie passing Дг-oagh 
Де House of Commons, nod is meeting 
wUh opposition. The Unionist leaders 
require that Де baakruptoy clause be ex
punged. Randolph Churchill hae aleo 
given th# bill e severe criticism. The 
government will be required to modify it 
very largely, or It

The Ooeeervetivee ere very-much alarm- 
Де result of Де recent byv- 

elections, rad tbe Slradrod, tbeir orgra. Prince Edward Ulead eeem to be a very 
appeals to Де Un toe lets to aeetet Де Coe- 
email vee ia tbe elections about to be held

" The story is one which will, we feel 
sure, make Де ears of every true Canadian 

it, to tingle wUh l*.____
indignation.

“But can it be true T We cannot bring 
ourselves to believe it Thera must sure
ly he some mistake, some horrible deli 
Bnt Де matter cannot be left to reel where 
it is, until the tale ie crowded out of mind 
by some other ewifl-ooming excitement 
The Canadian Government, rad Sir John 
A. Macdonald ia hie two-fold

a ditBcult task

many of oats rad ofreepoeelbility 
ae premier and ae superintendent of lad too 
affaire, owe it to them eel roe, to Де finir 
feme of oer country, and to Де Ok 
people of Canada, to emrob out rad 
known tbe bottom feote

ed
metal

ДгіПу ciras. It should be eo In New 
Brunswick, rad Nova Sootia. Witk a lees 
rigorous climate, wUh a sell equally ae 
fertile in mnny place#, and with Де great 
markets of tbe United State# lying nearer 
to ue, we ought not to be behind the Island, 
еіДег in the number of scree tilled or to 
the Amount of the products of Де eoil, 
compared w№ Де number of the inhabi
tants.

at tbe earliest 
possible moment. If ray interested partie# 
bave wrought deoeptioa and brought about 
this groat wrong, punishment should be 
•wift, and reparation be swifter.* Mr. Trevwiyra le a onadidate for elect too 

Даі he al raye op
posed Liberal* uniting with Coeeervntivee, 

out pretty squarely on Де

We may add tkat Де mieeiooary eoetoty
ive at action of Де kind

referred to above, need lo be made the Oledetoalu platform.
In Frraee, Де state of pollttoe to to n 

etate. The people are 
dlepleraed over the ebeegoe of Boulanger 
from the new oableet, end bis being sent 
away from Paris. They bad a demonstra
tion to hie favor, which commanded 
eiderable enthusiasm. Tbe feeling again et 
Де Germane to becoming very bitter, end 

of the German reeidsate are in danger 
of tbei^ livra. Buraia ie evidently fevering 
France. A raw tow bra been made 
expelling German employee# from Russian 
mraufeetoriee.

The Porte bra nt last refused to ratify 
Де oonventioe with Eegland, and special 
commissioner Wolfe bra left Ceoetantino- 
ple. This to Де strongest mark of die- 
pleasure short of a declaration of war.

Herr Krupp, the femoos cannon manu
facturer of|Eseen, is deid. He had Де 
largest factory io Де world, nod bad 
nmaseed a large fortune. He began with 
a single fee tory, left by his father.

There is a rumor that the Pope deeiree 
to mediate between France and Oer many. 
He proporoe that Germany yield Aleece 
Lorraine to Де French on condition tbnt 
France gto* Germany their equivalent in 
colonial povaeeeiooe.

Dr. McOlynn bra been formally exoooi 
m union ted, He doee6not deserve much 
sympathy from protestante, except on the 
one point of refusal to be controlled by the 
Propograds at Rome. He bra accepted 
the oommunietic theories of Mr. George 
and advocate# Де division of all property 
among the people.

The Mormons nre attempting to get 
Utah admitted ae a Stale. Thie would 
relieve them from the control of the federal 
gevernment. Strange to nay, Ihey offer to 
abandon polygamy to get etate rights. It 
is supposed to be e subterfuge to kget etate 
rights, and to Деп nullify Де psoviatoo 
that no plural marriages shall take place.

object of missionary labor, to leech them 
Де first rudiments of tbe gospel Tbto 
action ebowe that Де old pvrweuiiag 
spirit still possesses them, rad is ready to 
break forth when it to supposed ft era do 
■o wttb impuni»?.

After tbe exerotoee of the Island Associa
tion had cloeed^t few of os who tarried dar
ing a pert of the next day wished to vieil the 
north Дога of the Island, which is waДed 
by Де Gulf of St. Lawrence. A moet 
beautiful beach stretches from New Lou
don Bay for about five miles. The sands, 
clean rad fine, ara piled up io great ridge*. 
Hero L J. Skinner, Edward Whitman, J. 
C.-Spurr, Geo. Warren, of Summerside, 
and the writer, disrobed, and Деп plunged 
wiД glee into the rough waters w the 
flowing tide wra coming in. And here we 
ran rncee,while Де more noisy of Де party 
vociferated ra if the loud eea were epeaktog 
wttbin them. Tbto wra ra unbending of 
the bow. Of eom# of our party rad old 
father time we might use the language of 
Oliver Weodall Holmes t

"How he loves ra I be pets our beads,
Ami lo I they faro gleaming with silver 

threads.

Of other», in connection wiih time, it 
might be said !

1АЖТЖЖЖ *. 1 SAPTHT AWfiCIAriOS

The Eastern Baptiet Association ef New 
Brunswick met ігіД Де First Elgin ekureh 
oa Saturday last et 2 p. m. Elgin ie s 
beautiful place nestling among Де hill* of 
Albert County. In com 
country, the Baptiet 
origin in Де labors of Father Joe. Crandall, 
whose memory to enshrined in Де hearts 
of Де older people of Westmorland and 
Albert, w well ra graven on the htotory of 
our body. Loving roferoooe wra mads to 
him by Dr. Hopper, in Де conference 
which preceded Де work of Де 
Association.

When the time came for organisation, 
the followiag officer* were appointed :

Bro. W. B. Hineon, Moderator.
" F. M. Young, Clerk.
" W. C. Vincent, Aeet. do.

Don. Goddard, Tree*.
Bro. M. Grow, Awt. do.

wttb all Діа
hero had its

"And he’s constantly begging a lock of 

Till our shining crowns beve nothing to
Quite » number of churches have had 

a large blessing the last aeeociational year, 
l'oint Midgic bra bed 64 added by bapttom, 
New Canaan 26, First Moncton 26, First 
Hillsboro 13, Salisbury 22, Campbelltoo 
20, Dorchester 19, Sack ville 17, Alma and 
2nd Elgin 14 erah. 2nd Harvey 13, New 
Horton 10.

Tbe evening eewioo wra devoted to 
mieeioos. The speaker* weie Brethren 
Good speed, Coboon, SwnfBeld and Hineon. 
The n tiendra ce wra good and Де addresses 
were listened to w^ great attention. Bro. 
Coboon insisted, especially, upon the need 
of e bettor grouping of поте of Де ebarebee 
in the Association, and Дві pastors would 
respect the groupe arranged and not break 
them up. Bro. Sweffleld pressed Де pbint 
that we should obey Де great com mine ion 
before Де mention of Де baptism ae well 
ra after it Bro. Hineon took up some of 
the objections to missions, rad insisted that 
we were required to engage in Діє work 
by virtue of the command of Christ alone, 
even Доі^Ь no snoceee might attend Де 
work.

ВаЬЬаД wra a high day. Six sermons 
were preached in the two hoosei of 
worship, rad brethren went to all the 
settlements around, rad preached Де 
blessed .‘gospel.

At the Baptist church in Elgin, Bro. 
Hell preached Де Aeeociational 
the morning. It was ra earnest plea for 
greater cere in Де work of Де Master, 
especially in Де reception of member*. 
Brethren Hineou rad Hopper preached in 
the afternoon rad-evening. An aged broth
er, who bra attended many association», 
declared that be never beard F>reaobtog, 
oa similar occasions, that stirred bend and 
heart more. The people flocked in from 
all quarters, and crowded the piece of 
worship. It was much to be regretted.that 
an excursion train 
lock and Petitcodiac, filled ігіД excursion- 
isto. ‘The moet of lbe*e spent their time 
in having picnics, and did not put in an 
appearance at religious service#, at all.

The first bueineee of Monday morning 
wra Де ooneideration of the report on 
Tempe гм oe.

The report referred, especially, to tbe 
opposition to the Scott Act. Bro. Knepp 
wra sorry that a grog ehop wra found in 
Elgin. The Scott Act ie not as good ae 
it might be, because the 8enatt*e wish to 
beve their beer and wine. After a long 
struggle, Де Supreme Court have decided 
in favor of th# Aot, and conviction* are 
now secured when Де proceeding* are 
regular. In Westmorland, some of Де 
richer rum sellera have been compelled to 
leave, and оДеге are trembling in Де 
baton» ef bankruptcy. He в poke 
strongly abbot

And yet the mind wae eo young Дві 
thought ourselves boy* оо» тога. Ah, 
me I How time ebragte everything, but 
we ebell be beyond hie power by end by. 
There will be no grey heir* in eternityло4 
weak nee», decrepitude and decay will be 
unknown.

An I bad visited a good maay place# on 
Де I*lnnd, I decided to speed veverai days 
on Де Alhertoo field,where I kid not been. 
Bro. Whiurno wra to join me there, and 
we agreed to give the people four fer
mons пріє». But our plnne were frustrated. 
The greet fir# in Oberloitetown, which 
destroyed the tower of the Baptiet church, 
kept him at home. And wbea at Sum
mer-id# a telegram rolled me home tin 
importent denominational buen eee. I left 
ae early ra pweible. At 8t. John I met 
Re#. J. A. Gordon, who bad just rviurbed 
from Boston, whither be bad gone for the 
beuvfli of hi* health. 
improve»1, but a permutent beotfi ron 
-carcely be obtained wltnont a longer 
relaxation from labor rad care.

Individual# rad chorcbe* will kindly 
remember that about four week* will cloee 
our Convention ye»r. Will any o- e cousent 
t > have hie contribution* to tbi* fund le» 
‘lien they weie la«t year! Njw і* Де 
ti і to make u vigorou-« ff.ri aii along Де 
liee. Sr.».# of ih# Board- here 
comp l»d io overdraw their '^counts. 
Tbeie muet be a large inflow "of fund* 
i-ftwren thi* dale aud the tenth of August, 
r » large <jeh( will burden ue again. Men 

<>f I-reel, help! Help now, rad to tbe 
extent of your ability.

July lfl.

■tray Wetoe.

On my way to New Germany, I ran In a 
lew minutée to eee Rev. John Clark, of 
Niotaux. He had been thrown from hie 

# time before, rad quit» badlycarriage
hurt. Anxious lo ra-rotor upon bis work 
he commenced Де performance of hie 
regular duties too soon, and he wra euffer-

He ie i-ou.ewbat

ing ia oooeeqoeow. " Better wear out
Дав met out” ie undoubtedly a correct 
aphorism, but it is possible to weur out 
prematurely by overwork. Beet ie some 
times better than work. Oooraioaally the 
brat servi» we ora reader Де Master, ie to 
eland and listen. “ Turn raide and rant 
nwhile,” ie just as important ae фе fiom- 
mrad to * go forward.” Men may itrve the 
Ivord ra well by " mending Деіг net# " w 
Peter did when he enid " I go s fishing." 
We need not fret and worry if we caoeot 
do all that we would. The world will go 
oe without ue if we are laid raide. Ami

Iin

G. E Dat.

"rr departure fiom it may oecraion no 
more comment, outeide of a limited circle, 
than the fall of a leaf ia autumn. 
Arterns* Ward*# exaggerated statement 
centaine a good deal of truth. He wye if 
a man wiebee to know bow much he will 
be miieed when be ie gone, let I im stick a 
cambric needle In a mill-pond, and Де 
bole that ie left when be with irnwe it will

Ackvowlxdumkmt.—Tbe prat» of ti e 
Second Horton Church, N. 8., deeiree lo 
make grateful mention of the various 
kindeeesee of the people of hi# charge, 
•in» he bra been nmoog them і end m- 
peoinlly for tbeir rownt eot of benifloeoev. 
Supposing that bis wardrobe needed 
replenishing, Деу procured him a nice 
suit of clothes, that made him (eel, wrong
ly oi otherwise, that be wra a better 
looking mm than before. Tbi*, of coures, 
wra the work of Де eiwtere. Then be h«d 
the misfortune to lot# hi* bores. Two 
email boye, lo tbeir sympathy gave him 
26 cento apiece to help him get another. 
The Lord put the seme feeding in tbe 
heart# of older bettkrow, rad in a few 
days one hundred and five dollar» were 
placed at hie disposal, with Де 

be added.”
Wolfville also aided very kindly in the 
the matter. May the good Meeler rawer 1 
them ell for Деіг timely aid to aa on-

run in from Here-

give him n oorreet idea. Oo the othir 
brad we are to be diligent in buetnee* rad 
fervent in spirit t whatsoever onr bande 
find to do should be don# with all our 
might,for the night will icon come in which 
no mao can work. The diligent, patient 
eerver will doubtless bring to bis * heave* 
wito rejoicing. The righteous «kali be ie 
everlasting remembrance.

The drive fTOm Niotaux Fall* to New 
Germany ie a very interesting one, and it 
would be pleasant were it not for the 
•warm» of moequitoee that attack the 
traveller during a warm day or night, A 
Scotch minister stationed at Bheffiild, N.

that " more wi.’l Frieode in

B., a few увага ago, rolled Дет “ wee
satine.” I think they ara "wra"things worthy eervrat.church member»,

-4.

discovered oouetry of the Redeemer of
kind.

“We ara aot unmindful of dlSenlttoe
which have yet to be encountered rad
overcome. Paeeibly we meet make allow- 

for Де ardent and enthusiastic 
p#rament of Де aafivee, rad eo prepare 

ourselves for a of decline rad Літ
Tbeappointment which may

verte to Chrietiraity ia other parte of Afri- 
w within the Irai few years, enoouragee a* 
to believe, that, even to Де few of 

suffering, rad death, our 
brethren will be found (ЄІДГпі. Undoubt
edly there to serious reneon for anticipating 
that the aggression* of Mohammedanism 
will not long spare Діє promising toad « 
rad our mineiooariee, with whom to-4»y 
era rejoice, will Деп need, тога Дап ever, 

of our interest, our raeietrace,the
and our prayers.”

TBI ПЖГОЖТ OX riXAXCIS 

brought in by a committee composed 
chiefly of able basineee men, dose not 
give a cheering view of the home work. 
'In fq» of abundant btoeeing cn the work 
abroad, Деу ara compelled to eayi “ One 
year ago we were out of debt because of a 
large retrenchment in Де foreign field, and 
of special contribution* for Де debt, 
rad Де offerings made for entering Upper 
Burma in response to Де appeal of the 
President of Де Union. Thie year we are 
rot of debt because of Де exwptiooally 
large eum of more Дай |44,000 received 
from legneiee. The direct contribution# 
fTOm Де church» and from individuals 
the past year, compared wUh Де praoeding 
year, «bowing a decline of $64,866.21, or 
more Дм 23 per oent. Thie ebowe the 
etate of Де work at home.”

How Діє étalement of facto ekoold «tir Де 
hearts of our American brat bran ! Itehonld 
aleo arouse enquiry. Will there ever be 
Де beet résulte until tbe church ie honored 
ra God’s own institution, to carry forward 
miwiooe, ra well ra all 
pertaining 
throw all
rad eeek to make her what eke should 
be, instead of drawing off Де most ef the 
teal into outeide organization», Дега will 
be a great ad van». The commit** make 
the following suggestion# which, we hope, 
our readers will ponder : " The gropel role 
ie for * every one ; ’ not Де rich rad Де 
welLto-do alone, but all. Upoa Де flrat 
day of Де week let every one of you lay 
by him in ‘ store.’ Before Дів era be 
attained, our pastor* must awake to Деіг 
responsibilities to aa extent very far io 
ad rant* of present attainments. They 
muet realise Дві they ere alike to teach 
Деіг people Д* duty of using tbeir wealth 
for tbe cause of God, and of setting 
them an example. Tbie kind of instruc
tion hae iu place in the regular minietrs- 
lioee ot Де eanctnary jest ra truly ra that 
men ebould » led to prey or to lead 
circumspect lives. It ie greatly to be feared 
that many pee tot* are ready to teach their 
people to pray and praise the word of God. 
wko hesitate to teach them that they 
ebould use their wealth for the roue# of 
God. But Де pastor should not slop with 
thie teaching alone. He must set hi* 
people the example in giving aleo. That a 
prater may do thie work well, be moet 
himself study Де claim* of a perishing 
world. He rouet keep bimeelf fully 
informed to regard to our mission work, 
alike at home and abroad i rad Ді* 
information he should give to hie people 
wito painstaking care and fidelity. He 
should nim'.lo give them a dear under
standing of our mission work i ebould toy 
before Дет Де facte, rad preeefit the 
motive* Дві ebould lead Дет to long for 
a share of Де work in Де world’s evange- 
I nation. Hi* aim ebould be, oot lo indu» 
hie people to give under Де impulse ef a 
powerful appeal, but to give from 
principle, with a full knowledge of Де 
claims of Де rouse upon Дет. With 
eucb a preparation, he should adopt some 
plan to ranch all hie people,--Де rich and 
the poor. Де old and the youag. Let Діє 
be doae and a new era will soon dawn upon 
our foreign mieeiooary work."

things flee 
to hie kingdom! When all 
tbeir interest into Де church

A TALI Of WBONO

Thera ie ra Indira village named Metier 
kahtla, in the northern part of British 
Columbia. At one time Деу were ennk 
in Де lowest barbarism, ra shown by the
fact that they were cannibale. About
twenty-five years ago a Mr. Duncan, from 
England, with Christ-like eelf-dentol end 
devotion, crat hie lot among Деее degraded 
savages, and hae had the joy to see them 
raised to a high grade of “ Christian and 
industrial civilization.” Thie village has 
become a «trading marvel of what Chrie
tiraity can do to raise the lowest.

But all Діє grand work is to a fair way 
of being undone. The Church of England 
Missionary Society desired to absorb Де 
mieeioo of Mr. Duncan. But the ludiene 
resented the attempt to for» upon them 
Де elaborate- ritual of that church, and 
would not rawive tbe bishop. The agents 
of Діє Missionary Society are said to have 
resorted, then, to intrigue, rad by using 
Деіг influence wRh Де Dominion Govern
ment, are understood to have secured, 
without compensation or treaty, part of the 
lands of Де» Christianized Indiras, and 
proceeded to e*F*l them from what has 
ever been regarded ae tbeir inheritance. 
All appeals for jueti» have bran treated 
wttL contempt. Mr. Young, to a letter to 
Де New York Wsrld, says that Де his
tory of the subjection ot Де» poor people 
"toa lly malignant pen section by Де
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